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Sec. 2 (e). MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
CHAPTER 226.
Chap. 226. 2637
The Municipal Electric Railway Act.
1 d In thi., Act, Interpret•.
Hem.
(a) "Association" shall mean "illunicipal electric rail- "AnoeiaUOD:'
way association";
(b) "Commission" shall mean "Hydro-Electric Power "eonuni.. lo..."
Commission of Ontario";
tc) "Corporation" "corporations" shall mean a muni- "CorpouUOD,"
cipal corporation or municipal corporations other
than the municipal corporation of a county;
(d) "Trust Corporation" shall include "trust
pany." 1922, e. 69, s. 2.
com- "TrUII
Corporation,U
2. On the request expre ed by re olution of the corpora- Investigation
tions of two or more municipalities situate in any locality in end re,pO!1 by
which electrical power or energy may be supplied by the omm'."OD.
Commission under The Power Commission A.ct, the Commis- Rev. Slat.
sion as the agent of such corporation and at the expense of e. 57.
such corporation, may enquire into, examine, investigate
and report upon,-
(a) the cost of con tructing, equipping and operating
an electric railway in such locality including a sum
for working capital and a sum to cover any prob-
able 10 s by discount on the ale of the bonds of
the as ociation;
(b) the municipalities which will be erved by such rail-
way;
(c) the population of each of uch last mentioned muni-
cipalities as shown by the la t enumeration .thereof
by the assessors;
(d) an estimate, including the rates and fares proposed
to be charged, of the pr~bable revenue from the
railway;
(e) the practicability of the undertaking and its econo-
mic value to the locality to be served by it. 1922,
c. 69, s. 3.
•












3.-(1) Such corporations may enter into an agreement
(Form 1), with each other, for the construction, equipment
and operation of all electric railway to be operated by elec-
trical power or energy supplied by the Commission.
(2) The agreement shall provide for,-
(a) the location of the line of railway;
(b) the character of the construction and of the equip-
ment to be furnished;
(c) the pr<lportions in which the cost of construction
and equipment, and the working capital of the
railway shall be borne by eacll corporation;
(d) the issuing of debentures by the corporations and
their deposit with a trust corporation as collateral
security for any bonds which may be issued by the
association to meet the cost of construction and
equipmcnt of the railway and to provide working
capital therefor;
(e) the terms and conditions on which electrical power
or energy shall be supplicd by the Commission
for the operation of the railway;
(f) the construction and equipment of the railway either
by the association or by the Commission;
(g) the entrustment of thc management and operation
of the railway to the association to be appointed
or elected as hereinafter provided.
(3) The agreement may provide for,-
(a) the construction of the l'8ill\'ay upon any right of
way Rcquired by t.he Commission for thc transmis-
sion of clectrical power or energy under Th~ Power
OOlltlllissiQll Act, and the amount ehargcable to the
railway by way of rental or othcrwise for the use
of such right of way;
(b) the acquiring by purchase or lease of any stcam,
elcetric or street railway sitnat.e within one or more
of such municipalities or any part 01' parts of any
steam, electric or street railway which nre situatc
within one or morc of such municipalities and are
capable of forming part of the proposed railway
system [or the service of such municipalities, or
the obtaining of running rights oYer the ~ame;
(c) the extension of the railway into any ndjaccnt muni-
cipality under an ngrccment to be made between
the assoeintion and the eorpOl"ation of such muni·
cipality with the approval of the corporations par-
ties to the agreement. 1922, e, 69, 8. 4.
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4. Before the submi ion of the by-Jaw to the electors as A~re lllenL
'd d . . 6] . h]1' h wilh Cammia-prOVI e In secbon t 1e corporations s a WIt out the a scnt .ion aalo c~r·
of the electors enter into an agreement with the Commission, lain ",.ttcra.
conditioned on the assent of the electors of each of the muni-
cipalities being obtained to the agreement mentioned in sec-
tion 3,-
(a) for the supply by the Commi sion of the electrical
power or energy required for the operation of the
railway; and,
(b) for the construction and equipment of the railway
and any extension thereof by the Commission, if
construction and equipment is to be by the Com-
mission; and
(c) for the construction of the railway upon any right
of way a stout in subsection 3 of section 3.
1922, c. 69, s. 5.
5.-(1) Except where otherwise expre sly provided, the Provi.lon.~•
. , f th' A tIt' t b t . f '1 10 cOD.trucL'ODprOVISions 0 1 C re a mg 0 t e cons ructIOn 0 a ral - to apply 10
way and to the equipment, maintenance and operation of it purchue.
shall apply to the purchase of a railway or any part or parts
thereof and the provi ions of this Act relating to maintenance
and operation shall apply to a railway or any part or parts
thereof leased.
(2) Where a steam railway 01' part thereof i purchased or Operatio.D
leased it shall be operated by electrical power or encrgy sup- ~~,;~er~lrICal
plied by the Commission under The Powe1' Commission Act. Rev. Stat.
1922, c. 69, s. 6. c. 57.
6.-(1) The council of each of the corporations interested Su:mi,aion
hall submit to the vote of the electors qualified to vote on ~~P~~:i-:g of
money by-laws, a by-law approving of the agreement and agreem nt.
directing its execution, and if a majority of the eJectors voting
thereon vote in favour of the by-law, the council hall pa s
the same and the a/'rreement sllaU be executed as directed by
the by-law.
(2) The by-law shall not be voted upon by the electors PublicalioD
until the by-law and agreement have been published in the ~~y~~:~~.Dd
manner provided by The Municipal Act itl tha case of money Rev, Slat.
by-laws, at least once a week for four succe ive weeks. 1922, c. 233.
c. 69, s. 7.
7. The by-Jaw smbmitted to the electors shall recite,-
(a) the estimated co t of the construction and equipment
of the railway including a nm for working capital;

















(c) the total annual amount estimated to be required
for the maintenance and operation of- the railway
and for sinking fund charges and interest j
(d) the portion of such amonnt to be borne by the cor-
poration;
(e) the estimated probable rC"Cllue from the railway.
1922, c. 69, s. 8.
8.-(1) 'Vhere any corporation or corporations named as
part)' or parties to the agreement have failed to pass the
necessary by-law and to execute the agreement, and the amount
for which such corporation or corporations would be liable
under the agreement docs not exceed fifteen per centum of
the estimated cost of the construction and equipment of the
railway and oi the amount to be provided for working capital
and the remaining corporations, parties to the agreement,
have by resolution of their respective councils, expressed
the desire to proceed with the undel·taking notwithstanding
the faiJure of such first·mentioned corporation or corporations
to execute the ngreement, the association or the commission,
as the case mny be, mny proceed with the construction and
equipment of the railway, and in such case the corporations
whieh have executed the agreement shall without the assent
of the eJeeto" deposit with the trust corporation additional
debentures to the alllount required to replace the debentures
which would have been deposited by the flrst-ment.ioned cor-
poration or corporations in the proportions in which they are
liable under the agreement to contribute to the cost of the
construction and equipment of the railway and to working
capital therefor.
(2) Until a corporation has executed the agreement and
deposited debentures with the trust corporation as required
by this Act the association or the Commission, as the ease
may be, shall not be bound to construct, equip, maintain or
operate within the limits of the municipality any works pro-
vided for by the agreement, except such as may be neces-
sary for the construction and equipment of the railway in
passing through the municipality the corporation of which
has failed to pass the necessary by-law and to e."{ecute the
agreement to and from municipalitiC'> the corporations of
which have executed the agreement and deposited debentures
to the amounts stated therein. 1922, c. 69, s. 9.
9.-(1) As soon as practicable after the by-laws and
agi"l;ClIlcllts hayc been approvcd of by the electors and the
agreements executed the head of the COUllCil of that corpora-
tion which by the agreemcnt is liable to contribute the largest
sum to the cost of the construction and equipment and work·
ing capital of the railway shall by notice to each corporation
fix It time and place for a meeting of the rcpresentatives
of the corporations to elect the members of It municipal electric
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railway association for the construction, equipmellt and oper-
ation or the operation only of the railway as the case may be
and a meeting for the electilln of a successor or successor~
shall be called in like manner.
(2) The council of each corpol'ation shall by resolution ApPOinllllenl
appoint one of its members as its representative at such meet- 01 .ep~,.
ing, and such corporation shall be bound b:y the action of such .en~lI.e.
representative at the meeting.
(3) ~he representat!"es Sllflll appoint one of themselves Ohl."""
to preSide at the meetlllg and another person, 1I0t a repre- ."d oec,e·
t · I ••,sell atlve, to act as secretary. .
(4) The association sball consist of fivc members electcdNulllberof
or appointed as hereinafter provided and each member shall :"ed:.~
hold office [or thrcc years and until his successor is elected or al oille•.
appointed.
(5) Each corporation which is liable under the agrccmcnt Ca'~.ol;.oll
to contribute 110t Icss than twenty-fivc per ccntum of thc cost :~r::t:~~~.r
of the construction alld equipment and working capital of tbeuJ'~te,ea.
railway shall bc cntitled to nominate and elect olle member aueeO.t<>l~:'
of the association, and a second member where it is liable ",elllbe...
to contributc not less than fifty pCI' centum or'such cost, and
such m~mber or members shall be elected by lJy-Iaw of the
council.
(6) 'l'he voting power of each corporation for the election VOII"t
of the membCl'S other tban those elected under subsection 5 po..o,.
shall be as follows:
One vote where thc contribution of the cor·
poration to the el:itimated cost does not
excccd $250,000
Two votes where it exceeds $250,000 but does
not exceed $500,000
Three votes where it exceeds $500,000 but does
not exceed $1,000,000
and one additional vote for caeh additional
$1,000,000 or fraction thereof which it is
liablc to contribute .to such estimated cost.
(7) A majority in number and votes of the representa. Johjor;t, in
, f I 'III" 'd t ltnulllbecondtlVes 0 t Ie corporatIOns s la ue necessary III or cr 0 e ec .0100 "MU'
the mcmbers of the association or the remaining members .or1 to eleet.
thereof in the case provided for by subsection 5.
(8) Where the corporations fail to elect the full number !i0miaol:o"o, ' f h lacueo.of members of the association under thc prOVIsions 0 t e foilute l<>
d ' b' b I 'f II ol••loadop.prece mg 6U sectIOns, t en t Ie representatives 0 Ie cor· IOjatm.~1 by
porations shall nominate one or morc persons to complete the ~'c:;~~~i,:
mcmbership of the association, such llominations to be madc
by not less than twenty-five per centum of the representatives




















and twenty-five per centum of the votes of the representatives
of the corporations, and the names of the persons so nominated
shall be set out in a resolution of the meeting, certified by!
the chairman and the secretary of the meeting and submitted'
to the Lieutenant-Governor in Cowlcil and thereupon the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint from such
nominees the person or persons to complete the membership
of the association.
(9) The members so elected or appointed shall be a body
corporate under the name of "The (name of railway) Muni·
eipal Electric Railway Association."
(10) When and so often as a vacancy occurs in the office
of a member of the association by death, resignation, or any
other cause th~ corporation in the case provided for by sub-
section 5, shall appoint, and in other cases the representa-
tives of the corporations shall elect, in the manner provided
by this section another person to fill the office for the remain·
dcr of the term. A member of the association may resign his
office by filing a notice thereof with the secretary of the
association.
(11) No member of the council of any of the corporations
shall be eligible for appointment as a member of the associa-
tion.
(12) The association at its first meeting shall appoint one
of the members as chairman and another as vice-chairman,
and a majority of the membcrs shall form a quorum.
(13) The chairman, the vice-chairman and each of the
other members of the association may be paid such salary
or remuneration as may bc fixed by the agreement, or as
may be agreed upon from time to time by a resolution of
tbe councils of a majority of the corporations and in case
no salary or remuneration is so fixed or agreed upon, the
chairman shall be paiii a salary of $4,000, the vice-chairman
$3,000, and each of the other members $2,000 yearly by the
association.
(14) Immediately after the close of each calendar year,
the association shall prepare and report to the council of
each of the corporations interested and publish a complete,
audited and certified statement of its affairs including revenue
and expense account, balance sheet and profit and loss state-
ment, and such statement shall be accompanied by a general
report of the operations of the association during the year
and a ccrtinCllto from a competent enginoor as to the physical
condition of the railway and its equipment and as to tho
adequacy and sufficiency of the funds set apart for any re-
newals and replacements. 1922, c. 69, s. 10.
10. The association shall appoint a trust corporation
with which the debentures of the corporatiolls sh211 be de-
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posited as rcquired by this Act and shall notify each of the
corporations of the appointmellt. 1922, e. 69, s. 11.
11.-(1) Each of the corporations shall issue and deposit lnue end
with the trust corporation namcd by the association, deben- ~:g:~l~.~f.
turcs to the amouut apportioned as its share of the cost of the ::,ilh tru,"
d I f k
· ~.por. '011.
construction an equipmcnt ane 0 wor lIlg capital of the
railway and such debentures shall be payable at the expira-
tion of forty· four years from the date of the agrcement and
bear interest at the ratc of four and ollc-half per centum
per annum payable semi-anuually.
(2) Each of thc corporations shall also [rom time to time ~SlUe .• n~
thereafter upon the re<luisition in writing of the association f~~~:~~o
and in thc proportions fixed by the agrecment, issue and dc- dd.eDlll.toII.
posit with the trust corporation sueh further debentures pay-
able at the same time and bearing the same rate of interest
as may be necessary to permit the association to raise the
moneys,
(a) to cover any additional costs above estimatcs of such
construction and tquipment and for working capi-
tal of the railway;
(b) for the construction and e(plipment and working capi-
tal of any extension of thc railway if the agreement
provides fOr extensions;
(c) for the construction of branch lines, sidings, pcr-
manent works and bcttermcnts and of additional
equipment, in all not exceeding ten per centum
of thc estimated cost of thc construction and cquip-
ment and the working capital of the railway as
fixed by the agreement;
(d) to cover any loss by discount on the sale of the bonds
of the association.
(3) The debcntures so issued shall bc beld by thc trust~e~~~I~~:nl
corporation as collateral seeurity for all bonds issucd by oeeu.ity to
I .. If· d . bclDd'otl. Ie aSSOCiatIon to meet t Ie cost 0 constructIOn an cqUlp- ...oei.lion.
mcnt and for working capital of the railway, but whencver
interest upon the bonds issued by the association as hercin-
after authorized shall be paid by the association thc cor-
responding interest coupons attached to the debentures de-
posited by the corporations with the trust corporation shall
be delivercd up by the trust corporation for canccllation to
all such of the corporations as shall not be in default in
rcspeet of their obligations to and agreemcnt.<; with the
a..ssociation. 1922, c. 69, s. 12.
12 (I)Th .. . f I Dondlot.- C aSSOCIatIOn may raise money or t Ie con- ...oei,tioll.
struction and equipment and for working- capital of the rail-
way by the issue for alld on behalf of the association 01











bonds payable at the expiration of forty-four years from the
date of the agrc·~mellt and bearing interest at the rat<; of four
and ollc-half pcr centum per <lImum payable semi-annually.
(2) The association may also from time to time issue further
bonds payable at the same time and bearing interest at the
said rate,-
(a) to cover allY additional costs above estimates of such
construction and equipment and for working capi-
tal of the railway;
(b) for the construction and equipment /lnd working
capital of any extension of the railway if the
agreement provides for extensions;
(e) for the construction of branch lines, sidings, per-
manent works and betterments and for additional
equipment in all lIot exceeding ten per centum
of the estimated cost of the construction and equip-
ment and the working capital of the railway as
fi..'{ed by the agreement;
(d) to eOVCl" any loss by discount 011 the .'laIc of the bonds
of the association.
(3) All bonds issucd by the association shall rank pari
PaJSI~ and shall bear on their face the corporate llame of the
association and the amount of thc bonds which may be issued
by thc association shall not at allY time excced the amount of
dcbentures depositcd by the corporations with the trust eor-
por.ation as eolldcral security for snch bonds.
(4) 'file association shall secure such bonds by a deed of
trust crcating a chargc ill favour of the trust corporation on
the railway and all the assets, rights, privilcgcs, revenue,
works, propcrty and cffects belonging thcreto or held in con-
ncction therewith, and also npon the debentul'Cs of the cor-
porations deposited with thc trust corporation as cQllateral





(5) Subject to the paymcnt of the wo.-king expenditures of
the railway and to allY prior charge or encumbrance in the
case of a railway which has been purchased the bond;; of the
association shull be a first preferential claim and charge upon
the railway and all the assets, rights, privileges, revenuc,
works, property and effects belonging thereto or held or usctl
in cOllllection therewith.
I:nlorcemenl (6) No proceeding shall be taken to enfOl"ce payment of
Q! C11Jlen.1 such bonds or of the interest thereon except th,'ough the trust
of "do. eorpor~tion under the provisions of the said deed of trust.
Raio;nrof (7) 'fhe bonds shall be payable at the same time as the
Ilnklnil: fund debcntures of the corporations but it shall not be necessary
dllarld 10. ····d" k" f I f hClr1.aln period. for the assocmtlOll to rlllse or provi e ally Sill IIlg UU{ or t e
retirement of the bonds until after the expimtion of three
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y ar from th date of the commencement of the operation of
the railway or un it after the expiration of five years from the
date of the agl'ccment whichever shall be the shorter period.
(8) '\Then bonds is ued by the as ociation shall be pur- Relief of cor·
cha ed out of sinking fund and cancelled the corporations ~~r.~~ob~~Jd.
shall be reli "ed by the tru t corporation of liability in respect pur~hued oul
of the deben mes deposited by them with the trust corporation ~~~dn:lnf
to a similar extent, and when convenient so to do debentures
of the corporation in uch amounts may be delivered up to
them by the trust corporation for cancellation.
(9) During the cour e of construction and equipment of Hypothec.tlon
the railway the as ociation may in lieu of selling its bonds 01 bond•.
raise money from time to time to meet the cost of such con-
truction and equipment by borrowing upon the bonds auth-
orized to be is ued by it, and the as ociation may hypothecate
such bonds or any part thereof for such purposes. 1922, c. 69,
s. 13.
13. All debenture of the corporations and all bonds of Slnkinf fund
the Commi sion shall be issued l' payable on the sinking plan onl,..
fund plan. 1922 c. 69, s. 15.
14. \Vher:e a railway or any part thereof is purchased AII.mption
and any b?nds, debts o~ o?ligations shall stand charged against r~ ~~:~1 debt
or upon It the a OClatIOn may assume such bonds, debts rail ....,. pur·
and obligations as part of the purchase price to be paid £01' .haled.
such railway or part thereof. If the association shall assume
and agree to pay such bonds or debts the corporations shall
deposit with the trust corporation in the proportion fixed
by the agreement debentures to the amount of the debts
assumed, bearing the same rate of interest and maturing at
the same time as other d bentnre of the corporation depo ited
or to be depo ited with the trust corporation. 1922, c. 69,
s. 16.
1 5. The a sociation hall so regulate and fix all tolls, tariffs Re~uiremenl
of tolls and fares for the can"iag 0.£ passenger a!ld freight ~:II': ~~nr
that the revenue derived therefrom In each year WIll be 11m· lar...
eient to provide for,-
(a) the co t of maintenance and operation of the railway
including the co t of the supply of electrical
power or energy and the cost of admini tration;
(b) the cost of making uch renewals and replacements
as are properly chargeabl to revenue;
(c) the payment of the intere t on and in due course
of the principal of any mortgage, encumbrance
or debt forming a Ii n or char"'e on the property
and works of a "railway pm"eha ed under the pro-
visions of this Act; and
2646 Chap. 226. MUNlCIPAL ELECTRiC RAILWAYS. Sec. 15 (d).
(d) the payment of the interest on and the formation
by the association of a sinking fnnd sufficient to
retire all ontstanding bonds of the association at
maturity. 1922, c. 69, B. 17.
16.-(1) If in IIny year such revenue is more than sum·
ci~nt to satisfy the costs, charges and payments mentioned
in section 15, the association may pay over the surplus to the
corporations, parties to the agreement, in the proportions fixed
thereby 01' may apply such surplus to meet the cost of the
construction of branch Jines, sidings, permanent works, and
betterments, and of additional equipment or may retain such
surplus as a reserve fund to meet the cost of future operation
or to meet contingencies.
00I"JlOr.1;OUI (2) If in an)' year such revenue and any aecumulated Sllr-
~Dleetd!'t1~;tl plus revenue from prior periods is insufficient to satisfy the
'" openhODI. J d . d· . 15 hcosts, c largcs an payments mentlOlle III section ,t e asso-
ciation sllall within onc month following the termination of
such ycar make demand upon the corporations to provide
and pay over to the association such SUlll as shall be necessary
to makc up the deficicncy and thc council of each of the said
corporations shall forthwith raise and pay ovcr to the asso-
ciation its proportion, as fixcd by the agreement, of such sum,
together with intercst thereon at the rate of six per eentum
















(3) The association shall from time to time adjust and
apportion the amounts payable to the corporations under sub-
seetion 1 or by the corporations under subsection 2 and such
adjustment and apportionment shall be final and binding
upon the corporations. 1922, e. 69, s. 18.
17. All sinking funds shall be paid over to and be invested
by the trust corporation in bonds of the Dominion of Canada
or Province of Ontario or in bonds of the association which
prior thereto bad been sold by the association and all bonds
of thc association 80 purchased out of sinking fund shall be
cancellcd by thc trust corporation. 1922, e. 69, s. 19.
18. Any debentures issued undcr thc authority of this
Act shall not be inclndcd in asccrtaining thc limit of the
borrowing pow('rs of the corporations as prcscribed by Tke
Mltnicipal Act or hy any other gcncral or special Act. 1922,
c. 69, s. 20.
19.-(1) Where the agreemcnt so providcs the associa-
tion with the conscnt cxprcsscd by by-law of each of the cor·
porations, parties to thc agrccmcnt, which may be passcd with·
out the asscnt of the elcctors may entcr into an agreement
with the corporation of any adjaccnt municipality for the
extcnsion of the railway into such adjacent rntmicipality.
See. 21. MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC RAILWAYS. Chap. 226. 2647
(2) The council of such adjacent municipality shall submit, S",b.. lnloo
to the vote of the electors qualified to vote on money by-laws, to eleclon.
a by-law approving of the agreement and directing its execu-
tion as rcquired in the case of a by.Jaw and agrcement for the
construction and equipmcnt of a railway.
(3) The provisions of this Act relating to thc constrnction, AfPt,"",lon
equipmen.t and opcration of the railway shall apply to the :"~:~i~o•.
constructiOn, eqUIpment and operation of such extcnsion.
(4) All debentures of thc corporations and all bonds of thc PI}'1IIen,ol
association issued for the construction, equipment and work· :~~:~~:i~~
ing capital of such extension shall be payable at the same
time as the debentures and bonds issued for the construction
and equipment of the railway.
(5) After the corporation of such adjacent municipal. Adj•.•~o~.
ity has deposited debentures with the trust corporation to :'IU;~:r~lJ
meet its portiol~ of th~ cost of the construetioll, equipment :~ifc~ont.
and of thc worklllg capital of the extension it shall be'deemed
to be a party to the agreement for the construction and equip-
ment of the railway. 1922, e. 69, s. 21.
20.-(1) The Hydro·Electric Railway Act, 1914, andIl1l4.e.31.
amendmcnts thereto so far as they are applicable shall remain
in force and effect as they stood on 1st June, 1922, with rc-
spcct to the following' railways,-
(a) The Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Railway Band... leh,
and the Windsor and Tecumseh Blectric Railway ~~;d~':~enl'
acquired 8Jld operated by The Hydro-Electric bur, ny.
Power Commission of Ontario for certain muni- Wind,or Ind
cipal corporations under the contracts confirmed T""u""ch Ity.
by sections 8 and 9 of l'he llydro-Electric Railway 1920, e. 57.
Act, 1920..
(b) The Guelph Radial Hailway acquired and opcratedf;u,j~"\'R
by the Commission under the agreement confirmed ~ '" J.
by The Guelph Railway Act, 192.1 i 1921. e. 22.
and all by-laws passcd and agreements made with respect to
the said railways shall remain in full force and effect. 1925,
c. 57, s. 2 (1), part.
21. The association or thc Commission may construct po,,·~r""fto. . • ron.t,ue\ on
and equip or the associatIOn may eOllf;trnct, C{llIlP, mam- and OI'orMion.
tain and operate the rail war M Tlroyided by the n~rcement
and for that purpose, subject to lhe pro\'isioIlS of section
23, the association or thc Commission shall havc and may exer-
cise all the powers. rights, illlllllUlitics and pridleges of a
company incorporatcd by special Act for the construction and
operation of a railwav undcr The Uailway Act, so far as the RC~2 Sto,.
. bl . 992 69 ')') e. ~ ~.same arc apphca e. 1 ~ ,c. ,s. __.







22.-(1) The assoeiation may enter into an agreement
with the Commission for the operation of the railway by
the Commission as its agent, [or a period not exceeding
five years but sll~h agreement may be renewed from time
to time for further periods not exceeding five years a.t any
one time.
(2) Where such an agreement is made the Commission
shall mai:ntain separate and distinct books and accounts
with respect to the operation of the railway and all moneys
received by it in COllnection with such operation shall be
kept in a separate bank account and shall 110t be merged
or mixed with the funds of the Commission derived from





23.-(1) Whtre land is required for any of the pur-
poses for which land may be acquired or expropriat.ed under
The Railway Ad the association or the Commission, as pro-
vidcd by. the agreement, shall in respcct thereof have the
powers alld shall proceed in the manner pro"ided by Th'e
Public Works Act, where the Minister of Public Works takes
land or property for the usc of Ontario alld the provisions of
the said last mcntioncd Act shall, mutatis mutalldis, apply.
eo....pen..tlon. (2) "Thcre compcnsation would bc payablc upon the exer·
cise or any powers by the association or the Commission
under The Railwity Ad the samc shall be determined in the





24. Sections 65 to 68 and section 210 of The Railway Ad
shall not apply to the association or thc Commission or to
any railway constructed, purchased or operated under the
anthority of this Act, but thc construction, equipmcnt and
operation of such rnilway by thc associntion or Commission
shall be in accordancc with the provisions of 'l'he Railu'ay Ad
exeep.t where they nrc illeonsistent with the provisions of this
Act. 1922, c. 69, s. 25.
NlI6etloD 25. No action or prosecntion shall be brought against
~=i~l,on the Commission or any member thereof or any of its oBi·
w1tbnull,.t of eel's without the consent of the Attorney-Gencral of On-
A.tl'y Gen. tarlO for anything done under this Act, but this shall not






26. The Pro'linec shall not nor shall the Comrnission,
or any member thereof incur allY liabilit), by rcason of
any error or omi~ion ill allY clS~il1l11tCS, plan.'> or specifi-
cations prepared '01' fUl'Ilished by the Commission. 1922,
e. 69, s. 27.
CO[~··lton 27.-(1) Notwithstanding anything contained in any::1 ..iI' y general or speCial Act hCI'ctofol'e passed by this Lcgisla.
..lthout nt . I II II I" a" fof eleunrl. turc, a corporatIOn s HI not se or Ot lcrwlSC lspose 0
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any electric railway 01' tl'eet railway owned by it or of
which it ha acquired control by forccJo me Ot· oth I' procecd-
ings or undcr the pt-ovi ion of ally pccial Act, unle and
vntil a -by-law authorizing such sale or other dispo al has
becn ubmitted to and ha rec ivcd the a . cnt of the electors
qualified to vote on money by·law according to the pl'ovi ions
f Th M .. al A t Re... 8t&t.o e 1tmClp C • c. 233.
(2) Every aNt'eement 01' arranO'ement ntered into by ~~Ol';t~~~
a corporation in violation of sub ection 1 hall be null and of aab•. 1
to be ,"aid.
void. 1922, e. 69, . 28.
28. Such variation addition or alteration as are in con- ~a1::::n:f
fonnity with the provi ion of thi Act may be made to the ag-reemeDt.
agrcement set out as Form 1 to this Act with the approval
of the Lieutenant-Governor in 'oullcil. 1922, c. 69, . 30.
FORM 1.
(Referred to in section .'1.)
THIS AGREEME T made this day ot 192
Between .
The Municipal Corporations ot
hereinafter called the "Corporations"
In this Agreement "Association" means "Municipal Electric
Railway Association" elected or ap-
pointed as provided by The M1micipal
Electl'ic Railway Act.
WHEREAS pursuant to The MUlIicilJal Electric Railway Act,
the Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario hereinafter
called the "Commission" at the request of the Corporations and after
enquiry, examination and investigation into the various matters
set out in section 2 ot The Municipal Electric Railwav Act, have
reported to the Corporations that
(a) The cost of constructing, equipping and operating
an electric railway in such municipalities including
a sum for working capital and a sum to cover any
probable loss by discount on the sale of the bonds
of the Association will be
(b) The proportion of the capital cost to be borne by
each of the Corporations is as set out in Schedule
"B" attached hereto
(c) The population of each of such municipalities as
shown by the last enumeration ther of by the as-
sessors is
(d) The estimated probable revenue from the railway
will be
AND WHEREAS the Corporations have determined that It Is In
the interests ot the Inhabitants of such municipalities that the rail·
way should be constructed, equipped and operated over the routes
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laid down In Schedule "A" attached hereto. Where constrvction
and eqrdpmcnt is bJl the Commiuion insert the following recital:
(And wbereas the Corporations have determined that the railway
should be constructed and equipped by the Commission and the
Commission has agreed with the Corporations to construct aod
~quip the railway but upon the u:press condition that tbe Com-
mission shall not be In any wa~' liable ror any orrors or omissions
In the estimates, plans or specifications or for any financial or
other obligations or loss whatsoever by virtue of the construction
and equipment or the railway).
Where cQlldruc~ion and equipment are btl the Auoclatian (nrcrl
the fOllOteing recHal; (And whereas It bas been determined by the
Corporations that the rallwa)' should be constructed anti equlpped
by the Assoclatlen). And whereas the electOr! of each of the
Corporations have assented to by·laws authorizing the Corporations
to enter Into this Agreement for the construction and equipment
of the rall~'ay as laid down In Schedule "A."
NOW THIS AGREEIIIEKT WITNESSETH that eacb of the
Corporatlons covenants and agrees with the other as follows;
L The railway shall be constructed and operated over the
routes laid down in Schedule "A",
2, The character of the construction and equipment of the rail-
war shall be as far as possible tlrst class, modern and the standard
!lnd so as to give the best service and accommodatlon possible,
having regard to the districts to be served,
3. To bear Its share of the cost of construction and equipment
Rnd the amount to be provided for working capital of the raU-
wa)- b)' each Corporation as set out In Schedule "8".
4, To lssue and deposit with the Trust Corporation named by
the Association, debentures to the amount set out In Schedule "B"
as Its share or the cost of the construction and equipment and of
working capital of the railway, such debentures to be payable at tbe
expiration of forty-four )'ears from the date of this Agreement and
10 bear interest at the rate or four and one·half per cent. per
annum, payable ceml·annually
5. Upon the requisition in writing of the Assoclatlon and In
the proportions tiled by this Agreement to Issue and deposit with
the Trust Corporation such further debentures payable at ~ the
same time and bearing the same rate of Interest as may be neces·
ear)' to permit the Association to raise the mone)'s,
(a) To cover any additional costs above estimates of
sucb construction and equipment and for working
capital of the railway;
(li) For the construction and equipment and working
capital of any extenslon ot the raHway (This clatue
to ~e struck out if Agreement dOe" not pr,)v!de fr:w
ext~nsion,,) ,
(e) For the construction of branch lines, sidings, pcr-
manent works and beUerments and for additional
equipment In' all not exceeding ten per cent. of tbe
estimated cost or tbe construction and C(juipment
and the working capital of tbe railway as tlxed by
tbls agreement;
(d) To cover any loss by discount on the 8als of the
bonds ot the Association,
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6. Electrical power or energy for the operatton of the railway
shall be. supplied by the Commission In accordance with the agree-
ment made with the Commission and the obligations of the Cor-
porations thereunder shall be carried out by the Association
(Here set OlLt a synopsis 01 the terms and conditions
Of the Agreement including the amount of power or energy
to be suppUed. and the price to be paid and the terms 0/
payment).
7. The railway shall be constructed and equipped by the
(Association)
(Commission) as the case may be.
8. The management and operation of the railway shall be and
are hereby entrusted to an Association to be elected or appointed
as provided by The Afunicipal Electric Railway Act.
Where the railway is to be constructed. On any right of wall
01 the Oommission add
9. The railway shall be cODstructed on the following right of
way acquired by the Commission for the transmission of electrical
power or energy.
(Here d.escrtbe right of way in general terms but so as to
id.entify tt) In accordance with the agreement made with the
Commission under which a rental of $ is to be paid to the
Commission annually. The said rental shall be paid to the Com-
mission by the Association on behalf of the Corporations.
11 the Oorporations determine that provision shoula be made
lor extensions of the railway into any aajacent m.unicipality addi
10. The railway may be extended Into any adjacent muni-
cipality under an agreement to be made between the Association
and the Corporation of such municipality with the approval of the
Corporations parties to this agreement.
Where the Corporations determine to acqltire by purchase any
steam, electric or street railway situate within one or more 01
such municipalities, or any parts of any steam, clectric or street
"aiZway 10hich are situate 10itkin one or more 01 such ?nunicipalities
and. capable 01 10nning 1Jart of the proposed railway system ap-
propriate recitals should be added to the agreement setting out the
report 01 the Commission as to the purchase price and as to the
other ?natters required in a rep01·t from the Commission in the case
of the construction ana equipment of a railway ana the provisions
of the agreement relative to construction and equipment of the
railway should. be altered or additions should be made thereto to
cover the purchase of the railway or 01 any part or parts thereof.
Where the Corporations aetermine to lease or obtain ntnning
rights over any such railway or any such part or parts of a rail-
way as above set out ada
11. The rallway or that part or those
parts of the railway (describe the
part or parts ) as the case may be shall be leased by the Assocla-.
tlon upon the following terms and conditions (here set out the
terms ana cond.itions) and upon such other terms and conditions
as the Association may deem proper and the Association shall
execute the said lease and carr)' out Its provisions on behalf of
tbe corporations.
Where the Corporations determine to obtain running rights as
above set o,"t aaa
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12. The Assaclatlon shall enter into an agreement with the
Railway Company to obtain running rights over the
Railway or over the following part or parts of the'
Railway (describe the part or parts) on the following terms and
conditions (here set Oltt terms and conditions).
13. To keep, observe and perform the covenants provisoes and
conditions set forth in this agreement intended to be kept, observed
and performed by the Corporations and to execute such further or
other documents and to pass such by-laws as may be requested by
the Commission or the Association for the purpose of fully effectu-
ating the object and Intent of this agreement and of carrying out
the provisions of The M1tnicipal Electric Railway Act.
14. To perform and carry out all the duties and obl~gaUons cast
upon It by The M1tnicfpal Electt"tc Rallwav Act, with reference
to the construction, equipment, maintenance and operation of the
railway or of any extension of it.
15. Should the Corporation fail to perform any of Its duties or
obligations to the Association under this Agreement or under the
said Act the Association may in addition to all other remedies
and without notice discontinue the service of the railway to such
Corporation until the said duty or obligation has been fulfilled
and no such discontinuance of service shall relieve the C'orporatfon
in default from the performance of such duty or obligation.
In witness whereof each of the Corporations has affixed Its
corporate seal and the hands of its proper officers.
1922, c. 69, Form 1.
